
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. f. R. Eison. of Saluda. is
ill the city.

Rev. J. H. Graves has gone to
Vanderbilt university.

Mr. T. E. Dean, of Union, is vis-
iting relatives in the city.

Mr. Raimond St Amand is vis-
iting relatives in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Mayer left
yesterday for Washington.

Miss Dessic Shackleford has re-

turned from a visit to Columbia.
Mr. G. F. Wearn left on Friday

to resume his travels on the road.
Senator Eugene S. Blease, ol

Saluda, was in the. city on Sunday.
Mrs. M. F. Norris is visiting

Mrs. F. J. Fant on Caldwell street.

Mr. James K. Gilder, Jr., return-
ed to the Dental college in Balti-
more.

Miss Annie Ruff left yesterday to
visit relatives in Union and Spar-
tanburg.

Sunday was a beautiful and ideal
day, such as only our fair soulh-
land can furnish.

Miss Sarah Pope, who has been
visiting relatives in Greenwood, re-

turned home on Saturday,
Miss Dorothy Huiett. returned

on Monday to the Limestone Fe-
male college, Gaffney, S. C.

Miss Mayme Pearson 'returned
on Saturday tb North Caolina,.af-
ter spending a few days at home.

OMrs.)mburg, of Rome, Georgia,
is visiting her m'other, Mrs. Jas. F.
Todd.
The Card club will meet with

Miss Louise Jones on Friday af-
ternoon.

Mi-;M J. F. Schtimpei't sergeant
:aians of the senate, left y'esterday
for Columbia.:
* There are a dozen or more ap-
l1icants for positionis on the board

of supervisors of registrati.n..-
Messrs. WV. M. Wilson and R. B.

Lominick have gone wvest to buy
mules for the Newberry market.

Misses Pauline Gilder,. Carolyp
Cronier and Mazie Dominick~left
on Simday for the Peabody -insti-
tute. Baltimore.

Miss Neville Pope. who has
been visiting friends in the north-
ern pa.rt of the state, returnied to-

day.
Miss lKgte Floyd Clark. who has

been speniding the holidays in the
city, returned to Spartanbuig on

Sunday. -
.

Beecher, the barber, has moved
back into his old shop under the
Cer~e1il hotel, and will be glad to

-have his friends call and see him.

Work oni the nerv buildings has
been practically suspended for the
past several days owing to the con-

-dition of the weather.
Mr. J. J. White and family. of

Chappells, have moved to Newberry
andl occupy the Mazyck house im

O'Neall street. Mr. WVhite will
open a general repair shop near A.
T. Brown's stables.
How about widening the streets

before the new part of fire build-
*ings goes up and securing the burnt
dlistrict for enlarging the pub)lic
square? Now is the time to act.

* Senator Blease and Representa-
*tives Higgins. Eafhardt and Taylor
*left yesterday- for Columbia~ to -be
present at.-the openin~g of .the leg-
islature this morning.

Misses Lillie Griffin, of New-
berry, S. C.. and Helen Harris, of
Lewisburg, West' Virginia, have
arrived in the city, and are guests
of Mrs. E. S. Pegram, on North
Tryon street.-Charlotte Observer.

News reached here yesterday of
the death of Mrs. Julia Motte, wife
of Mr. Ed Motte, the popular con-

ductor of the Southern railroad.
The details of this sad death were

not to be had on going to press. It
has been known here for some time
that Mrs. Motte was in bad health

and that she had been taken to thePhiladlphia hospital.

JOHN GOLDMAN STABBED.

A Difliculty at the Mollohon Cotton Mill 1
Results in a Serious Affair.

[()hn Coldman. a section hand at
tie Molloion cotton mill. was cut <

with a knife and dangerously
wounded Saturday by Robert
Seymour, another of the employees.
Goldman is a young man about
twenty-two years of age, and un-I
married. Seymour is aged about
fifty-five years. and has a family. I
Goldman was cut twice in the back
and his wounds are very serious. It
is thought Aiat his recovery is
doubtful. and he has given out an

ante-mortem statement.
The difficulty occurred in the:

spinning room of the Mollohon
mill. Goldman says that Seymour
walked in and reached around a

young lady who was between him
and Goldman and cut Goldman in
the back. just above the kidney's.
and inflicted another wound in
Goldman's left elbow. It is diffi-
cult to learn the exact cause of the
difficulty. Seymour saYs that
Goldman had mistreated his (Sey-;
mour's) little boy, who was work-,
ing in the mill, and had hit him.
It is stated to your correspondent
that Goldman's friends claim that
Seymour's son was not doing his )
work correctly, and that Goldman,
who was section hand, told him to
take his hat and coat and leave, I
that is all there was in regard to
the matter.

Seymour was arrested and was

lodged in jail on a warrant issued
by.,Magistrate Cannon G. Blease on

an bffidavit made before Magis-
trate Blease by Special Officer S. J.
,:Glerin. He is spending tonight in
the county jail.
'Goldmafi is resting well today

and it is thought he will recover. 5

He has the attendance of a trained
nurse and many friends.

senator Blease a Candidate,

The Augusta Chronicle.
.Hon. Cole L.* Blease, senator:

from Newberry county has an-

nounced hiniself a candidate, for

governfor of South Carolina.
Senator Blease, who is the au-

thor of the resolution calling for
the present dispensary investiga-'
tion, and also a member of the in-

estigating committee, left last1
night for Colutnbia, where the com-

mittee is now~ in session. Before
leaving for Columbia Senator
Blease announced his candidacy and
stated that his platform wvill be an-

nounced u,pon his return.

Estimates.t
For County Expenses. of New-

berry County for Fiscal Year Coin-
mencingJaiuary 1st, 1906.
Couty Attadtor......-$ 3 33(
County Commissioners'. 1

and Clerks' Salaries,.. 1375 00

County- Treasurer's Salary 333 00

1County Board Equaliza-
-tion,...---..-.--.-..-.- 400 001

Jury, Witness and Con-
stables' Tickets,... .. .. 2500 00

~Clerk of Court .........275 00 t

Sheriff. .. .... .... ... 2100 00t
Trial Justices and Consta--
bles. .. .......------- 1900 00s

Coroner. .... ...-.--.--.- 250 00

Poor House and Poor, .. 1500 00

Repairs on .Roads and
Bridges.. .. ...-.--.-. 10000 00 c

Repairs on Public Build-

ingsk..........---... 200 00

Bok,Stationery. Print- a
ing. .. .... .... ... 6oo00 c

Contingent Expenses. - - 300 00a
Public Offices,.. ....... 100 00

IPost Mortem. Examinings
Lunatics and Conveying. 500 00

.Jury Commissioners and,I
Insurance,.....--. .. 123 46t

Court House,.. . ....... 200 00

Jail...........--.-- 350 00

Physician and Attorney's
Fees,........--... 125 00

Co. Supt. Ed. & Board of
Education,........ - 750 00t

Total,.. .. .. .. .... $25115 12 1
The following levy will be neces- s

saryfor Ordinary County Pur--
poses. 4 mills. r

T. Monroe W.\icker,$
County Supervisor. g

Newberry County. 'I
Attest:r
Fred H. Dominick. a

Clerk of Board. f

RED MEN ELECTIONS.

'he Officers for Next Term Installed Last
Thursday Ntght.

Ber(ell tribe Red Men held their
,ectioii on last Thursday nigyht in
he old year and the newly elected
)fficers were installed last Thurs-
lay night.
The reports showed a large in-

:rease in membership for the term

anding with the year and no sus-

>ensions for non-payment of dues.
I'he tribe is in excellent condition
ind much interest is manifested in
:he meetings, the attendance being
ilways good.
The following are the officers

For the present term:
E. H. Aull, Sachem.
V. H. Harris, Senior Sagamore
B. 0. Epting, junior Sagamore.
J. M. Davis. Prophet.
J. H. Hair, Keeper of Wampun.
0. Klettner, Chief of Records.
The following officers were ap-

>ointed by the sachem for the term:
0. S. Goree, First Sannap.

J. W. Werts, Second Sannap.
J. L. Williams. Guard of the

Forest.
W. P. Reed, Guard of the Wig-

vam.

Scouts. C. G. Blease and Isaac
?less.
Warriors. Geo. Davenport, W. T.

.ivingston. B. L. Kiser and J. W.
argle.
Braves, jno. Scott, Theo Daniel-

on. R. P.: Franklin and B. B.
eitzse.
The finances of the tribe are in

nost excellent condition, all expen-
;es of benefits and other charities
iaving been met and quite a good
um left.
The great council of the state

vill meet with this tribe in the
pring and arrangements are al-
-eady being made for their enter-
ainment.

Blair-A lewine

On the afternoon of the 3rd of
:his month the home of. Mr. and
Vrs. Thos. S. -Blair of Silver Street
vas beautifuilly decorated, the oc-
asion being the marriage of their
laughter, Nora, to Mr. Joe Ale-
vine, son of Mr.~and Mrs. WV. .T.
lewine. The ceremony was per--
~ormed by Rev; John J. Long,
rother-in-law of the bride.
After the ceremony all (for there
vere many relatives and .friends
>resent) retired. to the dining room
md there helped themselves to a

~umptuous meal prepared for the
>ccasion.
Many valuable presents were giv-

n as a token of the esteem in which
heyv were held.
On the following day quite a

rowdl assembled at the home of the

~room's parents, there to partake
f the many good things prepared
honor of the 'event.

Bicycle Thief Captured.
Olando Brooks :of the colored
ue is an "artist .in delivering the

~oods." Several . days ago he ad-
ertised in The Herald and News
hathe wvas the happy possessor of
wo bicycles, one lady's and one
an's;- and that 'fr a certain 'con-

ideration he would part wvith each
fthese choice -riding apparatuses.
The ad brought many inquiries.
utOlandlo of the Shakespeare

reation did not have the goods to
ive up. However. Saturday morn-

nighe was ready to fulfill his inor-
1 obligations in the half p)art for
n Friday night he quietly pushed
lady's bicvele out of Dr. Van
mith's yard .and increased his
tck in store.
Olando Brooks was.tried before
LsHonor, pled guilty and wvas fined
hesum of one quarter a hundred
lollars.

City Treasury Gets Increase.

The Herald and News told a lit-
lestory Friday about one Joe
erry (white) and one Cornelia
Vright (colored) being run in for
toring and selling liquor. These

arties were tried Fridav and Ber-
was fined $25.oo for storing and

50.00 for selling. Corenlia Wright
-otoff with ten and twenty-five.
'hey were represented by' Fred H.
)ominick, Esq., who gave notice of
ppeal. Later Maclam Wright

)rked over.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Letter from Mississippi Asking Aboul
Obe( al Jones.

Shcriff .\I. .\l. 1fd has rceiv-
C( the following letter which is eli
explanatory:

Dear Sir:-In conjunction withl
the historian of the archives of the
states of Mississippi an(d Alabama.
I am trying to write up the life of
of Judge Obediah Jones, who in
early manhood was in South Car-
olina, and we have traced him to
Newherry county. The captain in
Marshall's brigade in 1863 say
they camped in a woodslot tw
miles from Yewberry court liousc
and at a spring in this woodsl'
looked up and saw\ on a sugar tree
the name. Obediah Jones. with the
d.nate t whiCh he has forgonu.t
andl he was surprised and gave an

exclamation. An old man stanl
ing there observed it ana sa!(i.
"what do you know of him ?"' and
from th4t conversation many cour-
tesies were shown the company.
The owner of this lot was Tohn
Hare, an old man. We wish to lo-
cate the son and daughter of this
John Hare. The daughter was mar-
ried, the son lost one limb in the
army of Virginia. Ve wish to get
the address of any of their descend-
ants or the address of anybody in
Newberry county. who might have
heard or known anything of this
Obediah Jones. He was a lawyer
and in partnership with Judge
Knight in the years between 1795
and i8oo; he moved to Oglethorpe
county, Georgia: he held many

prominent positions and was wor-

thy the government preserving his
picture in the library of congress.
Anv little research about that pe-

riod may disclose something of in-
terest.

Is there a record of a man in that
county by the name of Judge
Knight?

I would like the address of some

of his descendants. I hope on ac-
count Qf the historical interest and
being a South Carolina son, yon
will give me y-our assistance.

Very respectfully.
Mrs. Frederick C. Jones.

Beulah, Miss.
January 4. 1906.

The Place of Bibical Criticism.

Zion's Herald..
Biblical criticism. which is now

the bogy to so many; when properly
defined, is simply a thorough study
of the Bible, unbiased investiga-
tion into its facts. That study will.
and should, go on without fear or

favor. Only very timid or very ig-
norant souls will get frightened
about it, and imagine that dire dis-
aster impendls because there has to
be an alteration in some purely hu-
man dogmas to which they have be-
come accustomed. They wvill yet
see, we trust, that the gains from
the movement are going to be very
far greater than the losses: that we

are to have as the result a very
much stronger and better book than
before; more human and hence
more divine, more natural and
hence more supernatural. A return
on the part of the great body of ed-
ucated men who have lpassedl
through our higher institutions of
learning to the 0old methods andl
way of looking at the Bible is abso-
lutely imfpossile. One might as

well ask themr to go back to Ptol-
emaic system of astronomy. They
are extremelv unwise who attemp t

to force out of the church this body
of educated young men. This at-

tempt must be resisted. There is
room in the church for both parties
ifthey will but consent to live and
let live. think and.let think. Why
not? Let neither try to oust the
other. Christ. we believe. wvill de-
fend the one attacked, as in the case

of Mary and Martha.

NOTICE-Farmers: Blacksmith
and Wheelwright shops are still be-
ing operated by B. F. Neely and
Morgan. We can be found at

Charley Cannon's old stand, near

Mr. T. C. Pool's lot.

LOST-in Prosperity December
21. a sack co,ntaining $95.00 in

bills. Finder will he rewyarded if

returnedl to this office.

Teconeeaeshiri fast,
pa.ssing away. .\ot many more

\-ear... before the fellows who wore

the gyalant gYray wIll have passed
over the river and be resting and

wvaitingr for thle sons and daugTht-
ers of thle- lost cause. The Herald
and News will print from time to
time short sketches of the old so]-
diers who are nlow living, in New-
berrv countv.

.\r. I.- T. Fulmer was bornl in

Lexington county, September 7.
1830. He spent all of his early life
upon01 the farm receivingy suchl edu-
cation as 'bovs of that day usually
got. At the age Of 3 1 hie entered
the armyv and then served continu-
ously for four years. Mr. Fulmer

was a member of the i5th South
Carolina company L; under Col.
Dessasaure and Captain Koon.
-rThe subject of our sketch saw

his first service at Hilton Head.
After that he went through the se- 1
vere struggles of the Second Mka-
niassas. Boonesborough . Sharps
burg. Frederick sbu rg. Gettysbuflgx

Chicamaga.Knoxville. Meani
thiskalastal he waione n
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NOTICE FINAL SET

Notice is hereby gi
1n(lersigned will on th
February,o1906. make
tleme"nt on the estate of \
ar<l. deccasc<l. and will imhi
thereafter apply to the Pr
Judge for Newberrv Couitty for
Letters Dismissorv as Administra-
tor of said estate.

W. W. Kinard,
Administrator.

Newberry. S. C.. Jan. 8. 1906.
6tton seed was distributed gener-
ally throughout the country by the
iiritish Cotton Grower's Associa-
tion. and the Transvaal Agricultur-
al department. The year's growth,
in various parts of Swaizelani
proves that the climate and soil are

congenial and that the plant will do
well in most parts of the couPtry,
an(d once cheap transportation is e

available there will be every en-

couragement for the establishment
of a cotton plantation on a co!nmer-
cial scale.

Curious as it may seem, Gibeat
Britain sent to the United Stat'
last year cotton goods aggregating
nearly $i5,ooo,ooo. Its exports of
cotton goods to all parts of the
world went up to $403,919 includ-
ing yarns worth $43,579,988.
Of imports into Great Britain,

cotton leads with $i96,8i9,878, fol-
lowed by oxen and bulls, $34,826,- V

61o, and bacon, $30,216,143. In
short, foods and the raw materials
of commerce make up about three-
fourths of all the commodities that
go into Great Britain from the U-
nited Sfates.

SPECIAL NOTI

FOR SAL air Mules, Bricks,
and V fish ey)ttheMail iany. -0t

J. rton.

FOR SAL Two bi ycles. La-
dies' wheel n entlemen's

wheel. For pri lyto
Orlando Brooks-

Jalapa, S. C.

BIG FIRE and water sale gt Hair
& Havird's lbegins Saturday

morning.

FOUND-The Right Pla.ce to Bay
Furniture at. Shelley & Summer's.

FOR SALE-6oo acre farm near

Ridgeway, 7 room dwelling, barn
and out buildings,:$2o per acre.

360 acres, 7 room house on Cedar
Creek, Fairfield county-. Well wa-
tered and ti'mered.

331 acres on'\out ern Railway
10 miles north o\ oumbia. UJn-
improved city a suburban prop-
erty for sale -~

- C. M.' empsey,
1811 Main St.

* Columbia, S. C.
Real Estate Brocger.

Roorp-.M.

WHEN you have a watch or a clock
or a piece of jewelry that you want

repaired don't forget to consult wit(
me before you have your work done..

WV. B. Rikard, Jeweler
at The Herald and News Office.

WVANTED-Agents to solicit ap-
plications *for Fire Insurance.

Good pay guaranteed. Address
Lock Box No. 144.

Spartinburg. S. C..
FOR RENT-4oo acre farm near

Chapin. Lexington Fork. 10a

acres in cultivation, 150 in pasture,

well watered and timbered. 5 room
dwelling, kitchen, barn and tr
tenant houses or Will sell at $20.o0

per acre . easy ternN.

C. M. Demsey,
1811 Main St.
Columbia. S. C.

Real Estate Broker,

LOST-On December 27. a pur.;e

containing a $5 bill, a teacher's

certificate in the na-n~e of Miss Eu-

cebia Dantzler. Also a pay check

for i'cr sig'd by F. A. Graham
and1 W. HT. Folk, as trustees. A
lib)eral reward will be given to any
one rerning sne to me or to The

Herald and News office.

WV T-T Tolk.


